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"ifWi tempted no further ihfantry attack 

upon the trenches now. held by us in 
the * Hohenzollern 
their ai llliery fire has 
$own for a time, and our guns were 
voniainly most busy today in the dir
ection of Fosse 3. Our trenches are 
Within thirty yards of the enêiny, iiy 
thè warrieg and ttie- Redoubt,
hr ganged” since we captured them 
from the Germans, whose dead bod- 

’fa's tie‘about in dreadful groups be
tween our old lines and the

y THE PENITENT OF
. PF NpOVE CHAPELLE

. “T,he. following poem • bÿ Lance- 
Corporal Joseph Lee; 4th 
Black Watch, has reached
France,” says the Manchester Guard 
•ian:— ." .

■w
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At the1 ï Special Showing of
NEW DRESS GOODS

* * N '? î V A-slackened1%rr~. 1 ■ €
Battalion 
us from

■
, ii'i ti.;

Wool and 'Wood for 
Dug-Out Homes in 
theTremhes—Pre
paring for L Cold, 
Wet D^ys in Low 
Countries. , , . »

>T ‘rev >Z,

As I lay in the trenches at 
Chapelle,

Where the big guns barked like the 
\ Hounds o’ Hell, ?’ * - 

Sez I to mysei’i sez I to myself:— 
Billy, me boy, here’s the end o’ you— 
But if, by good luck, ye should chance 

to slip thro’,
Yell bid all ÿè’s evil 

adieu;
Keep the Lord’s ten Commands—and 

Lord Kitchener’s two—
Sez I to mysel’—at Noove Chapelle.

No more women, and no more wine, 
No more hedgin’ to get down 

line,
No more higgin’ around like a swine* 

After Noove Chapelle—sez I 
myself.’

Noove

H.
(p- new.

f; ifo

ESTABLISHED 1891. DRESS VENETIANS, all colors, 50c. up 
COSTUME TWEED, assorted, 56c. "
DRESS SCHGES, Dl’k & Navy, 70c. " 

Plain and Fancy, Black, 40c. ”

GOOD FOR THE “COP” o
dFor nearly a quarter of a cen

tury I have practised Dentistry in 
Newfoundland, and to-day there 
are many thousands perfectly 
satisfied with my services.

Our Artificial Teeth are now, as 
at first, the very best obtainable, 
but the fee has been reduced to- 
$12.00.

We repair brokne plates and 
make them just as strong as; 
ever at a charge that will surprise 
you.

Kimball Organs ii■*. A burly man, the picture of perfect 
health and strength, walked into the 
Office of a prominent accident insur
ance

é<
companions

PGENERAL BRITISH HEADQUAR-
TER8, Nov. 24.-—It does not 
long ago since people were- asking— 
anviety mingled with hope in their 
voice—“Shall we have another winter 
campaign ?” Nobody asks the question 
now. Here along the British front 
nature itself gives the answer. Winter 
is close upon us. ■ -, ■ ,

; Highest Awards In America. P1company the other day 
S-nted to be insured.

“Are you engaged in any hazardous 
business,” asked the secretary.

“Not in the least replied the appli
cant.

“does your business

andseem Ï
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE 

ON BEQUEST 
JOIN OUR ORGAN CLUB

ii

»
theMusicians’ Supply Dept. 

ROYAL STORES FURNITURE
For Evening Wear

COLOURED VOILES, All Shades and Prices.

make it neces
sary for you to be without sleep at 
Sight.” t

It is here, at least before midday 
when a white fog fills the trenches, 
steals down the dug-outs, and drifts 
densely over the fields.

to
“No,.Sir.”If you want a new set, or the 

old ones repaired, consult “Would your business ever require 
fou to be where there were excited 
^crowds—for instance, at a riot or a 
'•fire?’*
J “Never, sir.”
;; “Is your business such as to render 
you liable to injury from carriages or 
runaway horses?”
! “Oh, no, sir.”

“Does your business throw you in 
contact with the criminal classes?” 

t “Good gracious! No, sir.”
“I think you are elegible. 

your business?”
“I am a policeman.”

a!
But only the good God in 

knows
The wayward way that a 

goes,
And He must ha’ left me to walk by 

myself’—
For three times I’ve fell since Noove 

Chapelle.

DR. A. B. LEHR,
(The Senior Dentist) 

203 WATER STREET
jnel4,m,w,f,eod

HeavenThe pale
sun gleams for a few hours, giving 
fictitious sense of summer, and then 
when the darkness comes

ADVERTISE IN "THE * 

«it AND ADVOCATE"
aia Nicholle, Inkpeii & Chafesoldier

the mist
creeps up again from 
woods and—Loî—-it 1s cold for 
poor,beggar staring towards the Ger
man lines through a loophole in the 
parapet.

It is a sad thing, this passing of the 
summer across the fields of war. for 
not even the trenches that scar them, 
nor the barbed wire /that has been 
planted in them, nor the dead bodies 
that lie out beyond the parapets could 
quite spoil the splendour of this nat
ural beauty which strewed its flow
ers and the fruits of the earth even 
to the very edge of the war’s black 
trail.

6 marshes and cl

limited.
315 WATER STREET

Agents for Ungars Laundry & Dye Works,

any
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Once at Bethune and twice at Es- 

taires,
The divil gripped hould o’ 

awares—
^ et often and often I’ve prayed 

prayers,
Since I prayed by mysel’, at Noove 

Chapelle.

J What is me un- t]-1

me
-

ti
j ti

i'« j.J,St. John Write For Our Low PricesMe throat was dry and the night
damp

And the rum
was the lamp—

! And—Billy, me boy, ye’r a hit o’ a 
scamp,

That’s the truth to tell—the’ I 
it mysel.’

was
*X :

! ofwas raw—and brightSister Susie and Warm Garments.
And now there will be another win

ter campaign. To those who saw the 
misery of last winter in our boggy 
trenches it is a horrid thought. Must 
our men suffer all that again?—The 
wet mud, the ice-cold water beyond 
their knees in the communication 
trenches, the wind that lashed them 
like sharp whips, the ooze and slime 
in the dug-outs, the water-spouts 
through the roofs of broken barns 
Yes, all that will have to be 
through again, and there Are no illu
sions on the subject among our 
“We shall have to stick it,” is the 
philosophy with which they face the

.tS A

To Shopkeepers: {
ïgJiLL_iLÎliteljL M ■ M

à Ham Butt Pork
Fat Back Pork 

Boneless Beef 
Special Family Beef 
Granulate*! Sugar 

Raisins & Currants
---------and---------

All Lines ol General Provisions.
1 n

J ■n sez

s J

100 dozed ! 
ROYAL PALACE i 

Baking Powder at 
Sfcdoizen Uns,

500 Dozen 
T98ÆT SOAP | 

1 dozen in a Box, 
15c dozen. ~

à

! What’s worrin’ me isn’t fear that 
they’ll miss

Me out o’ the ranks in the realms o’ 
bliss; ‘

It ain’t hope o’ Heaven, nor horror 
o’ Hell,

But just breakrn’ the promise, twixt 
God and mysel’

j Made at Noové Chapelle.
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Well, there’s always a way that is 

open to men
When they gets the knock-out—that’s 

get up again ;
And, sure now, auld Satan ain’t yet 

counted ten,
I’m game for another good bout wi’ 

mysel’—
As at Noove Chapelle.

prospect, and the words are spoken 
cheerily. Many of the French sol
diers have already been 
with their- “smell-coats”—those ful 
skins with long hair which make them 
look like music-hall motorists.

»t
r

El suppliedFulton Self-Spar king Kerosene 
Engines,

New “ Gray ” Engines,
Ferro Kerosene Engines, and 
Britannia 4 Cycle Engines.

The largest stock of •
K. W. Coils, Spark Plugs, Wire, Tools, 

Lubricating Oil, Etc.
Call and see us. Open every night.

Si ii
I 1

! ! HEARN & COMPANY;

500 Dozen 
BLACK PEPO, at 
c 10c lb.

OurI :
own men are beginning to think ol 
their old sheepskins, which gave them 
a pastoral look, and much comfort, 
last winter.

ii
% •<* ♦Not yet have our Sister 

Susies sent out their first batch of |* 
wollen comforters and knitted vests. 
Well, it is time to hurry up, because 
the men are beginning to sneeze.

It will not be quite so bad this

St. Joka’i, Newfoundland.Canada and War Scandals.
Stratford Beacon

150 Dozen 
ELECTRIC PASTE,

the best Blacklcad 
on the market,

48c dozen.

The following editorial paragraph 
appears in The Buffalo Express, a j 
paper that is certainly not unfriendly i 
to Canada or <o the British cause in i 
this war: “Canada has a new war 

‘ scandal. This time it relates to 
shells on which profits of 100 per cent j 
have been charged. No country is 1 
ever free of grafters in time of war I - 
but Canada has "been particularly 
prolific in them.”

year along some sections of the line. 
Many of the trenches in which I have 
been lately have nicely bricked florso, 
and drains to carry the water away. 
That will make a big difference to 
the comforts of the men. Forests of 
timber, too, have been cut into logs 
and put in the dug-outs and bridge 
ever the boggy ways, 
battalions have done splendid work in 
this way, and engineer officers have 
labored with enthusiasm and skill, 
begging, borrowing and stealing mat
erial to keep the trenches dry.

In The Law Countries.

;

fe A.H. Murray
BO WRING’S COVE. J.J.St.Jolm This makes un

pleasant reading; but perhaps it will 
do Canadians no harm to see them- 

' selves ag others see them occasion- [ 
‘ally.

The pioneerÎ V:
I ■

Duckworth St A LeMarchant R4
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W BRITISH SUITS EMEU!r It will be impossible to keep 
of them dry. Tbe lie of the land just 
empties the water into them. Even in 
August I waded .up to the thighs in a 
communication trench at the bottom 
of a sloping field. Nor does there 
wood enough to go round. In some 
parts of our line officers cry out for 

logs with the hungry appetite of 
so many Oliver Twists. The Third 
Army has the best of it in that 
pect, juding from the

♦. some

t y |a

fI BECAUSE:—We produce the best ready to 
wear suits in that they not only fit and hang well 
when you put them on but continue to do 
til they are laid aside.

To turn out such suits it is necessary to have 
everyone experts in their line—Knowing their 
work thoroughly—Having a taste for their work 
—Qualified by Experience and Observation— • 
and trained to do such splendid work.

Such Experts are to be found only in our 
Factory trained by a manager who has had over 
25 years Experience in the Chief Clothing Cen
tres of the world. •

BECAUSE:—We select only the highest 
gradé wool cloths in each particular class having | 
an eye to such patterns and designs as will satisfy 
each individual taste.,»,

BECAUSE:—We have Expert cutters and 
give careful attention to Linings, Trimmings, and S \ 
fmiér Constructions. m

BECAUSE :—British suits are the ones with 
the best fit and longest life of any suits sold in 
Newfoundland.
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NOTICE !res-4 number of 
wood-cutters I saw the other day in 
the thick copses on the banks of the 
Somme. Those were sylvan 
of an old-fashioned type of war-fare, 
hivovatf fires between the trees, so 
that at night they are filled with 
rudç^Çickgrmg lights aid the d&rk 
figures $ soldiers among painted 
téhtfe hr Ito%à of tetnéred mtâes 
touched with the glow of burning 
ember&|

For shmë|ââiè, at- least, it lc^ks 
as though wé shall get back again] to j 
,the conditions of last winter—|he ! 
same old trench warfa^* along -ai 
stationary line, with the same old 
frontal attacks from the enemy, and 
the daily bombardment on both sides. 
As Î said in my last despatch thb 
enemy’s plan of an autumn campaign 
on this front, and perhaps on other 
fronts, was much disorganized by ’tohr 
offensive last month and it sewns 
clear that they have beën severely 
sobered in spirit by our successful 
and most bloody repulse of their vari
ous counter-attacks against the posi-j 
tions gained and field sfScb Septem
ber 25.

f
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| THE BEST IS CHEAPER IN THE END j
s£ .ti* 1
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EXPERIENCED
I I ^ *!■ -jp . j »F wanted : 
weeds at Badger.
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0Order a Case To-day 0I

? 1“EVERY BAY” BRAND $ 
EVAPORATED $
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IINSIST ON BRITISH SUITS.
^ __ ________ \ I»#TpMi-’

e

1HSH CLOTHING Co.. Lid -1
m

Job’s Stores Limited.
4

I
9Wm SfaMti’s Building, St. John’s, f ■
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CHEAP. I
-

We have purchased a clearing lot of j
COTTON BLANKETS, which in- n
eludes odd lines, and some with slight ij 
defects» We are selling them by THE 
POUND at prices which will bring the 
cost to you down to about two-thirds of I 
the usual price»

You will save by buying now.
i!ROBERT TEMPLETON, !
!333 Water Street I
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